Czech Heritage Society
Memorial and Annual Giving Fund

The Czech Heritage Society of Texas is a 501c3 non-profit organization dedicated to the preservation of our Czech heritage. Contributions are tax deductible.

Contributions

Contributions are needed for the daily operations of the organization.

I wish to contribute to the Czech Heritage Society of Texas and would like my donation used for the following purpose:

___General Fund
___Pageant Fund
___Library/Archives Fund
___Scholarship Fund
___Cesky Hlas Fund
___Youth Activities Fund

Donor’s Name:__________________________________  Mail this form with donation check payable to Czech Heritage Society of Texas to:
Address:__________________________________
City/State/Zip:________________________
Telephone:__________________________________
Date:__________________________________
Amount Enclosed:________________________

Memorials

Memorials can be made to your deceased loved ones or to honor a family member who is still active in promoting Czech culture.

I wish to honor _______________________________

Send acknowledgement to:  Name:______________________________
Address:__________________________________
City/State/Zip:________________________

Donation is for:  ___General Fund
___Pageant Fund
___Library/Archives Fund
___Scholarship Fund
___Cesky Hlas Fund
___Youth Activities Fund

Donor’s Name:__________________________________  Mail this form with donation check payable to Czech Heritage Society of Texas to:
Address:__________________________________
City/State/Zip:________________________
Telephone:__________________________________
Date:__________________________________
Amount Enclosed:________________________

CHS Treasurer-Rita Vanek
P.O. Box 9433
College Station, TX 77842-9433